
EPC - “Habits of Grace” Discipleship Overview

We are so excited to start this new chapter of discipleship in returning to reflect and study God’s Word through
“Habits of Grace”.  I hope you find the following information helpful as I lay out the schedule, how to download
the free book, where to find the session videos and handout etc below.  I highly encourage all members of
EPC to commit to this act of faithful discipline during our season of “rest and refreshment” and am eager to see
how God will continue to stretch and grow us as His church!

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me at: paulshim@epcsj.org.

Where can I download a digital copy of “Habits of Grace” (David Mathis)?
● Go to our website, “epcministry.org”, and you will find the various links to the different formats you can

download the book on the home page.  The book will be available at the time of this overview’s posting
(September 22, 2021).

How can I add the various formats to my phone, computer, Kindle, Kobo Reader etc?
● For Kindle (.PDF or .MOBI file), go to this LINK.
● For Kobo Readers (.PDF or .EPUB file), go to this LINK.
● If you just want to save it to your laptop, phone, iPad etc, simply click on the .PDF file from the device

you want it on and it will download automatically.

When will the Chapter Summary Videos be uploaded and where can I find them?
● The Chapter Summary Videos will be available Wednesday by 5 PM according to the schedule (scroll

down to see the schedule).
● The videos will be available on:

○ EPC EM Website: “epcministry.org” on the homepage.
○ EPC EM App: Search “EPC English Ministry” in the app store (Apple or Android).
○ EPC EM YouTube Channel: Search for “Emmanuel Presbyterian Church” and subscribe!

Where can I find the Chapter Summary Handout with Reflection Questions?
● The “Chapter Summary” for the relevant week will be available wherever you go to find the weekly

videos (EPC EM website, YouTube video description and the EPC EM app).

What is a practical schedule and way for me to effectively commit to this time of discipleship?
● A suggestion for creating a committed rhythm in walking through “Habits of Grace” would be:

○ Commit to a specific day to read the chapter(s) for the week.
○ Watch the “Chapter Summary Video” when it’s posted on Wednesday.
○ Start a journal to write down your thoughts, questions and reflections on each chapter.
○ Join with someone to hold each other accountable. Whether this is members of your lifegroup,

your spouse or family member(s), friends etc, it’s so vitally important that we recognize that we
do not walk alone in our faith.

● If you have questions or thoughts you want more clarification on, don’t hesitate to reach out to Pastor
Paul through email (“paulshim@epcsj.org”).
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/sendtokindle/email
https://www.epubor.com/3-ways-to-transfer-epub-and-pdf-to-kobo.html


“Habits of Grace” Discipleship Schedule

Part 1: Hear His Voice (The Word)
Week 1 | Wednesday (9/29/21) Chapter 1: Shape Your Life with the Words of Life
Week 2 | Wednesday (10/6/21) Chapter 2: Read for Breadth, Study for Depth
Week 3 | Wednesday (10/13/21) Chapter 3: Warm Yourself at the Fire of Meditation

Chapter 4: Bringing the Bible Home to Your Heart
Week 4 | Wednesday (10/20/21) Chapter 5: Memorize the Mind of God
Week 5 | Wednesday (10/27/21) Chapter 6: Resolve to Be a Lifelong Learner

Part 2: Have His Ear (Prayer)
Week 6 | Wednesday (11/3/21) Chapter 7: Enjoy the Gift of Having God’s Ear
Week 7 | Wednesday (11/10/21) Chapter 8: Pray in Secret
Week 8 | Wednesday (11/17/21) Chapter 9: Pray with Consistency and Company
Thanksgiving Break for Week of 11/24/21
Week 9 | Wednesday (12/1/21) Chapter 10: Sharpen Your Affections with Fasting
Week 10 | Wednesday (12/8/21) Chapter 11: Journal as a Pathway to Joy
Week 11 | Wednesday (12/15/21) Chapter 12: Take a Break from the Chaos
Christmas and New Years Break for Weeks of 12/22/21 & 12/29/21

Part 3: Belong to His Body (Fellowship)
Week 12 | Wednesday (1/5/22) Chapter 13: Learn to Fly in the Fellowship
Week 13 | Wednesday (1/12/22) Chapter 14: Kindle the Fire in Corporate Worship
Week 14 | Wednesday (1/19/22) Chapter 15: Listen for Grace in the Pulpit
Week 15 | Wednesday (1/26/22) Chapter 16: Wash in the Waters Again
Week 16 | Wednesday (2/2/22) Chapter 17: Grow in Grace at the Table
Week 17 | Wednesday (2/9/22) Chapter 18: Embrace the Blessing of Rebuke

Part 4: Coda
Week 18 | Wednesday (2/16/22) Chapter 19: The Commission
Week 19 | Wednesday (2/23/22) Chapter 20: The Dollar
Week 20 | Wednesday (3/2/22) Chapter 21: The Clock
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